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A SPATE of textbooks on general practice have recently appeared and have outlined the
content and the role of the general practitioner. The terms 'general practitioner' and 'family
doctor' are used synonymously, yet this book undoubtedly suggests that the study of family
structure and dynamics, and the impact of illness upon the family, adds a new dimension
to general practice and justifies the decision in America to change the name of the academic
discipline. The socio-behavioural influences of family life on illness are less emphasised in
undergraduate education in most British medical schools. These chapters should be useful
to all involved in teaching and to students at all levels of education, and to practising
clinicians. The book is well written, comprehensive and easy to assimilate. The author
quotes widely from World literature on various academic and organisational aspects of
primary care and the principles should be applicable in gencral practice in all the developed
countries.
The book acclaims general practice/family medicine as a specialty in its own right. The
author integrates elementary principles very skillfully, whilst the varying emphasis on
internal medicine and socio-behavioural aspects of care in different countries, is revealed.
In America there is still confusion of role between family practitioners, general internists
and paediatricians.
The trend in America towards a system of comprehensive primary care is evident with
the provision of continuing care to individuals and their families through G.P.s working
with other health professionals in a team. Time however has to be made available to
practice sound preventive and anticipatory medicine. The book describes the expansion of
nurse practitioners and physicians' assistants in America. This development appears to
conflict with a G.P.'s claim to handle all undifferentiated illness. Nurse management
protocols call for physician involvement only when serious problems exist. These tend to
be biased towards internal medicine. However, the chapter on the primary care team provides
an authoritative reference for all students and for general practitioners who wish to reflect
on ways and means of controlling their excessive work load.
The book deals effectively with preventive clinical medicine and injects a sense of
realism into a neglected area of medicine. The value of screening proceedures is discussed
and yearly check-ups and practical measures are defined to deal with selected clinical
problems at selected intervals.
Conmmunication and interpersonal relationships between doctor and patient are discussed
effectively and with great understanding; also, up-to-date concepts on the development of
efficient record systems with a problem orientated format and applicable anywhere in
general practice. The pro formas on family charting and profiles show how far the American
centres of excellence are ahead in these fields due to their greater economic resources.
These final chapters highlight the major deficiencies of record keeping in the National
Health Service in Britain. The author portrays the need to make available to each general
practitioner easily retrievable data about the significant features of each patient and his
family unit.
This is an excellant book which should be compulsory reading for all senior under-
graduates and for all doctors who are undergoing vocational training for general practice.
It should be available in all medical libraries as a reference source for all practising clinicians.
The author is to be congratulated on a fine achievement. It is a hard-cover book of some
536 pages and is good value for money.
W.G.7.
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